
This is the Netherlands: 
Horticulture 





Dutch horticultural solutions can help countries  
dealing with resource shortages. 

› The Dutch have a long history of dealing with the challenge  

of establishing sustainable urban population centres. 

› Vital resources like water, food and energy must be secured. 

› Smart thinking and creative solutions were needed to deal with the 

conditions and challenges of the Netherlands’ natural environment. 



The Dutch horticulture sector  
is a global trendsetter and market 
leader in flowers, plants, bulbs 
and reproductive material. 



› The Netherlands is the world's third largest exporter of nutritional 

horticulture product.  

› In six clusters, the so-called Greenports, business and research institutes 

work closely together to enhance production, R&D, logistics, infrastructure, 

and exports.  

› The Netherlands is leader in green genomics.  

› Dutch greenhouses apply technology that facilitates energy efficiency. 

 



› Typical Dutch approach: logistical hubs and the development of high-quality 

production. 

› The Netherlands has a 44% share of the international trade in floricultural 

products, making it a dominant global supplier of flowers and flower 

products. 

› Some 77% of all flower bulbs traded worldwide come from the Netherlands, 

the majority of which are tulips. 



› The sector is the number 1 world exporter of live trees, plants, bulbs, roots 

and cut flowers. 

› Of the approximately 1,800 new plant varieties that enter the  

European market each year, 65% originate in the Netherlands. 

› The Dutch are one of the world's largest exporters of seeds (€3.1 billion in 

2014). 



SHOWCASES 



Koppert Cress:  
LED-grown urban food › Increasing demand for food puts 

pressure on traditional food 

resources.  

› New innovative and sustainable food 

production technique: Growing plants 

under blue and red LED light. 

› Low-energy LED lights have a lower 

environmental impact compared with 

conventional growing-lights. 



Groasis Growboxx: 
transforming  
the deserts 

› Climate change affects flora  

and fauna. 

› Groasis Growboxx stores rainwater 

and produces and (re)collects water 

from condensation. 

› Dosing water over an extended 

period to plants. 

› 90% less water than drip irrigation. 



Light touch delivers   
weighty efficiency improvements  › Pluckr is the first machine that 

automatically destem grapes and 

berries without damaging the fruits. 

› Enables small producers and retailer 

to pick 80-120 kg/ hour; industrial 

producers 500-700 kg.  

› Provided that fruit is stored in sealed 

packaging, shelf life could increase 

up to four weeks.  



Smart supply chain 
bears more fruit › Betuwse Fruitmotor creates waste-

free supply chain: 

› Fruitmotor buys surplus (misshaped) 

fruit from growers and sells to local 

cider producer.  

› With additional income, growers 

sustain their traditional orchards, and 

invest in hedges and flower borders 

to enhance biodiversity. 



 

Mushrooming opportunites  
for foodie entrepreneurs 
  

› RotterZwam mixes coffee grounds 

with mushroom spawn to grow oyster 

mushrooms.  

› The coffee grounds collected from 

and sold to local bars, corporate 

offices and restaurants.  

› Mushroom can replace meat in 

traditional Dutch snack 'bitterballen', 

reducing water use by 50-90 litre per 

bitterbal.  







follow us @hollandtrade 

visit our website:  

hollandtradeandinvest.com 


